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NOTE AND COMMENT.

TinE. first match of the Canadlian Military Rifle Leioge,
fired on Saturday iast, lOtit May, resitedl ini tie teanis
wvho led last year coming, to the front again ivitit scorcs

that give promise of a keeni contest foi the ighil aggregates.

The immense nuînber of 104 teains e,îtered. Unfortuinateiy
xnany were prevented froin firincg, tin-ougli incompflete ai,-

rancYements or tinavoî(lable occurrences, suchi as at Halif'ax,
where fog, obscuired the targrets, and these htave received p>er-

mission to flue their first match on Sittuudal;y of titis wveek.

Until these are ired aid the complete scores aire received
wue prefer not, to pibliih any, as to iinost of otir *readers; the
news lies been conveyed ii te daiiy press, and for the pur-

poses of future reference the record preserved ini these
columins shotuld bo as perfect as possible. lut connection

with the suggestion made iast îveek that the f ree anmuni-

tion should be allowed to those militiamen wvho necessarily

had to enter iii the naine of civiliait associations, we are

pleaseti to learn tliat te MUilitia, Deî>artinent lias geneotsly
decided to iake the issuie to ail Leuguie teains withiot. reser.

Vatioti.

THEF annutaliiieeting of te Doininion Rifle %s.soci.ition,

field on Wednesday, prtov~e( evenl less itivrestinîg Lbtt auîsuiai,
the business transacted 4411:, absolitteit îtiiî oultside of
the for-mai resol utions ctitaid diried and qljstriinttd rouind

the jromli for presclatation. The saine 'vili likely be te

caLse at the 1% rtiilery meietiig to-du iv. Thle affair- of both
aIssociations are in a very satisf'actory conîditiont, andi ilce.

the uinaniinity at the mieetings. [t secins a pitv, lîcwever,
il, th)e case of the Rifle «%s'sociaition,) to ]lave thec business

wîeetur'- at a tîiine wliei olily a hianlfîi of mnemhcîrs can

atteind, iinstead of dttritig the week of the aunial matches.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.
I'I'hiý patper tioc, fot necussarily -hare-the vic,, ccpc.c il, cv'rrcsponîic'c

pn hiisited in its coiunins, the ti>c of wilich is frucly granited tW 'Nritvrs on topies
of intercst to the Miiiti.i.1

EDruOR Mi LIT! A GAZETIEl-,- Yolilol eitndn Sau
colla, reterring to the nic% reuatc .tttt-iUiiebu
Nvoi-n by the Sti Royal Rifles ont the lotit iinst., is itier
the impression tliat titis Nvas te tirst oecasioni ont whicli the
new busby lias been %vorii iii ('aijata. TUite l)uifferin Rifles
of Brantford par;uied wvitil tile iiew pattrmi biisby at tijeit'
outing in Toronîto on lst Juiy lasL yeat-.

Toronto, May lStil, 1891.

QUEEN'S OWN RIFLES.

The largest eliturcli par'ade in the history of the Queen's
Own Rifles took place Stinday afternoon to St. George's
Chiirch. Ti total inuister of ail ranks was 023 men.
Owving to the large numiber of te University nipn engaged
in examuî;îtions, Il X " Company 'vas net able to turn out
mor-e timun Imalf its strcgti. Froîn the ai'niot-y the regi-
ment iniari-ed by way of Front, Wellington, Bay, King,
Sincoe, Qtieeni ani Johin streets to St. George's Cliii i-ch, the
entire route being tlirong0ed 'vitb cî-wds of onlookers.
lThe service ivas contiucted by the 'Recto-, Rev. J. D.
Cayley, Rex'. A. A. Pitînait and PLev. M. CJ. Diekenson,.
Rev. M.Pitinan pî-eaching a foi-cible sermon fri-om Judges
v., 23, -1 Cor-se ye, Meroz, ct-se ye bitterl y te inhabitants
titei-eof." A speciai musical set-vice was led by the choir-,
the ca-owded coîgi-egation joîning rnost hieartily in hyrn
and 1-espomîse. Froint the chutrch Utie men retturned h)3 wvay
of John, Quen, Yonge anîd Kiiig strcets to, the itriinoury.
Ailt unfortunlate accident occîîrî-'i just lîriot' to te 1)aiade,
in whiclî Lictut. Ci-cun, of "I 1 ' Coiiuj>aniy, met witli a nasty
fal, lite effets of 'vhich are iikely te con fine hiimn to the
h;ntse foi- sonie days. Lieut. Peucen was dî-iving down
J;u vis street to t1ue dillh shed iii a Giadstotie, accompanied
by Lieu t.-Coi. Hamilton and Lieutt. Crean, the latter
occttpving, te reatr seat. Tur-ning tihe corner of' Kilt(, ut a

sonewht sarp angle, the Lieutenant was disicdge't fi-cm
liis seat and stî-uck witlh ttmueli foi-ce on hlis head oit the car
rails. H-e 'vas 1uickiy picked uj>) and taken doîvn to the
shted) i, ere it wvus f'citîid lie had sstim asevere abrasionu
of the foî-elicad and riglît tempj le, lime eat-, too, being deeply
euit. Dr. Nattres!, exaininedI the injuries and f'oiîid theî-e
wvas a siigltt conttusioni of ti braimi, but aitci- dressintg te
wouinds lite iiijuiied officet- was able to bc coniveycd to lus
hoîtte iii Dcc- Pairk.

-lite aniumal enitertainîtuient of thte Queeln's Owli Rilles,
wlticil ias giveil L1,riday ilight, ut the radoper-a lieuse,
took the sfiape of a performamnce of Gilibert's con)edy,
'Oit Citard, imy tuia site îid:îîî clii, aiaîtiuo-.îmi
din of recenit formationi. 'l'le pîcmîirity of te regimient
and Lihe /'r$ýoiin of te clii sectred a large andi lu1sîion-
able audience.

TI- 1 I866 VETEU'I>ANS' ASSOCIATIO N.

Title itieiiui)rs cf te tctimcaiy ratiz.tioni of veterans
of '436 met oit 3,ondaîy ighîrt iii the pt-ayer ccciii of Uppe-
Canada Coliege. Col. <)tter, the cluairinan, p'-esided, and
Caîît. XVni. Faliev officiated as scmeLary. Aîîîcîîgst the
lai-go niier of vetceraits pi-esenit uvas Col. G hlmîi-,'u
coiiiîded(,ý( te Q. 0. lt. at Ridewvay. '11w report cf' the
coclitilittee aui-aliing tietails foi' tie coimieinoratioii of
lidgrewvy oit thte 211( cf Juta' vus adpe. Invitations

are to ho sent te Major-Cleîeîrîl Her-ber-t; Sir %dolphe
Cai-on, Minlister cf M ilitia ; Lihe Leti~n- e-o-
MNayor aund Cor-porattion, te Public Selîcci I.ad, the
vax-jotis city corp)s, te Volunteer Monumnent Coiiiumittce of
'96, and te oîîtside cor'ps in Ontario uvbo ni.iy dcsiî-e te ho
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represented. Park Superintendent Cliambers is te have
charge of the floral decorations. The nienmbers of the
Veterans' Association, and delegates front otutside corps in
mufti, are te muster at the Upper Canada College grounds
at 3 uî.m. ; aise ineinbers of the Public School Dr'ill Corps,
and, led by the band of C School of Infanti'y, will iiardi to
the Queeii's Park, joined en route by the city corps. Tfli
veterans will wear an app)roprtiate badge. The ceremoies
wvill be inauguu'ated by the Lieutenant-Governer tiinviling,
the monument or piacing, wreaths tiiereon. wviiclî iili
Ibe foilowed by orations. 'l'lie Mayor wilI ho rec:uested te

j »'oclaîînii a baîf holiday on that date. À. constitution was
mulepted, and the lîy.htws were left, te a cenittee. The
titie of the society wvas cliosen te be tlic 1866 Veterans'
Association. Tho eleetion of offic'e's was 1îrocteeuled with
anti restilted as follews :Iotioi'ary President, Col. Gilluior.
Prcsident, Col. Otter; Vice- Presidents, Lt.-Col. UýiIson ef
thic l3t> lattalien, 1-lamilton, and Col. Davis of Uie 37th
iBatta lion, .1-aldinianil ; Honi'ai'y Treasurer, Capt. G. Mer-
cer Adam ; Secretary. (Jalit. WVîî. Falîey ; Executive Cern-
uuitte, Col. G. T. Denison, Col. Shiaw, Major Bennîett, Capt.
W. F. acntrtnd Col. (Oco. McMiuî'ricli, w'itli five uor-e
te be clecteil front aiiieuîst inemibcrs in otiier localities.

A iMILITI A POP ULA RITYCG TE'.

Pîizes are e'clby the 'foio Mail iii a con test for
tic iiîost popular Coiînissiolned otlicer iii the Calladiien
luillitia and for tue iîîost popullar cor'ps of Camîuliai iilitia.
Tlîey wvili be presented to ice wiiiînors and aie valuied at
$250 each.

To tie most pepular ollicer wîiil be presented a solid silver
pitchet' or claret j ug and salveî'. Tuie formerci is mîadle cf
Eiîglislî sterling sîlver, hall miîaked, cf antique pattein and
fluted dlesiga. It stands thitirn lcites ligh and lias ant
eboîîized liamdie, whîiclî dates back scventy-five yeais in ag(e.
Tue salvetr is a very lîaîidsoitie iece of work, eleganit, yet
plain anid unique in patter'n, ani of the eld sty!c of lîaiid-
Miade salver. 'Tli waiter is of coi'respàondiii- iiiiality ini
matem mal aîîd design ini tiiiisli, anîd i mite iuches iii diatnecer,
wvalu fluted edgot ani plain centre. Botl Cl;ui'et jug anid
sztlver are satin lini.slied. The cntiî'e outtit is of' rare beauty,
and wvoitd grace a royal liotiseliold.

The pî'ize te ho presented te the moîst popuilar battalion
or corps colisists eo' twvo exceednigly liaîî<lsoiie iori clips,
fiuiislîed iii oxidized silver anîd gold. Th'le lîoî'îs ar'e extî'eiîe-
ly 1.>eutitul in pearaiice, beiliîg làighîiy polishced and of peî'-
fect coirresponliîîg shape. IEaeli is suîpperted by a naiad or
w'acei' nly iiil of exquîisite proportions, attired in thue sim-
le mîal'cduianmier of tiiese niaidemîs, tidf witlî golden
tres8cs floiaLiiig eut blcliind. 'Ile wvatür nyîilis i-est oi a,
pedostal of' goî'gon-liezuded itionster-s of fiecec atîd unu-elexît.
ilîg aspect, wh'lo appalrelitly realîze t1le i e5)oiliilit. t iat
rcsts tîpon theni. Oi( hon i.s suîîîiouîited i1W the figuuî'-e cf
Faine liolding iii lieu lîand thme m-reath uo' vi'u.n'. 'Tle
liciglît of tlîe ctups troîit base te toi) i Lveiity-fotir andi a
haif iellest, Iiîmg a fraction itss tliat ic iclngth of' tlîe
horil fin1 Uý te tip. The otheri cul) bas f'or' itscioîin
ornmîmlemit a yeuiig Wai'îioi', 'sylibolic of illo(eiu warifare, %vith

llnigtoi'cil and shiield. I ac'l 11î1-'1 beais a puic late
tipon il., lipen wvnch, niay 1* insciihed tlîe naine ofe' Ui wi-
iiiig corpls. The clips will iîîake admîirable or'iameînts foi' a
i'egillneutal miess or di tioe a collectioni of tioîhies in
anly aim et' the siervitce.

Wc c.ainnot ail be Iir',t, bu( '1'. A. SLOCUtNI, of i86 W'est Adclaide
St., Toronto, Ont., inust fcel more than i)rdînary pritie iii tie sucess
of his vilual pre.paratlon 'for thme cure of huîmg iliscases, viz:
SLOCUM'S OXVGENIZE/.ENI ULSlON of PURE CoI) LIVEj
OIL. Their Lalîoratory at IS6 Wusc Adclaide St., Toronto, Ont, is
kept coiîstantly going, and cvery druggist ini the coutiti'yisSp)iC
wîth the faunous rcrndy.

THE DOMINION RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

The annual meeting of the Dominion Rifle Association
was hield Wednesday inorning, 2Oti inst., in the Railwav
Comniittee room of the Huse of Couinions, Oitawa. Tiiere
were present Lt.-Col. H-oni. Geo. A. Kýirkpa)itiick, -M.P.,
Presideat, iii the chair; Ilis Exceliency the Governor-
Generai and the Viscotint Kilcoursie, A.D.C. ; Major-
Generai Herbaert, Lt. Col. Hon. J. A. Oulinet, M.P.; Col.
Panet, Deputy Miinister of M\ilitia ; Col. Walker Powell,
Adjutant Getieral ; Lt.-Col. Irwin, inspeotor, of Artillery;
Ron. Seniators Girard -and Macdon-ald ; Lieut.-CoIs. Deiîi-
son, Prier and Tyrwlîitt ; M1ajor Carpenter, Capt. Hlugli J.
Macdonald, and Mlessrs. liazeii, Ijavii, LIMaedoweil, Taylor,
Masson, Sproule, Mar-shlîl, Mara, Daly and WVatson, Meni-
bers of Parliainent ; Lt.. Cols. Vance Grziveiey, Totd, Tilton,
Ross, Smith, Hood, Johin Macpherson (Treasnîrer), Thos.
Bacon (Secretary), Brosseau, D. A. Macdonald andl C. J.
Macdonald ; M2ajors Star-ke, Walsh, Slicrwoodt, Sims, Wird
and COuy' Capts. Gray ani O'Graety, andi Lieutitý. 8ith'-r-
land, Shaiion, and otiiors.

Lt.-Col. Hon. Geo. A. Kirkpatiick in hlis opening ad.dress
coiipliincnted the Association on tie success ot the last
animal priize nmeeting, the l.u<vcst but one iii its hiistory, and
froni wvhich everyolîe wvent away wvoll plea.sed. Ile referred
to thec gratilving success of the Bisley teain in tupholding, t lie
credi t of Canadian rifleinen in Eîî'igiand. The Caniadianl
Ni ilitary Rifle Leaigue lie was pleased to regar~d as a uiseful
sister association, b rouglît into existence tlwouigh the iintc-
l'est ar-oused by Uic D. l. A. andi achieving nîarkced success,
as shown froin the fact that iii its first seasoii fift. v-one
teains of ten ineu ecd competed, and iii the tirst of' tliis
year- ne less tlîan 104 teamns, or 1,040 mien. le exj)ressed
blis tiîaîks to the batiks, iîauicac~andi otîeîs foi, til ir
kind donations. Thei only cauise for regret in the 1). .A
the C!omiciI rcalized, was the smnall numnl)er of inmbei..,
'vldcl Il(. thomîght %vas oidyv olle-tentil of' wlîat it ough t, te
be, and lie urged tlîat efforts bc mîadle to .sccur" an licei
Hle thonu înoved, svroiîded by lin. Lt.-Col. Oimuet, the
adoption of the aitinuai report, wvhîcli w'as carried uîîaîî i.
ilotîsiy.

làîr. .J. D. Hammcî, Mýý.P., mîoved a vote of tliiîks to Ilis
Excelincy the Go verilior-Gt'iieral for bis coniîii ted inlt2rest
iii the aflairs of' the :Association ;iand il; rifle sliootinggen
uUIly, andi spolce of Ui the nt~ it was te have (lie
Govertir-Gelleial taiî uactive ilîterest iii 1rilk pracLice.
Capt. il uîgl J. Nlacdonialdl, M. 1-., soceunded the i'esoitioli in

lint specl~ wlîîcl lie too spoke, of tueé, grent advintage
it wvas to rifle slîootig to hîave~ I is Excclletiy taki îîg ani
active ilntei'est in it. 111 pi'esentîiîg the Vote the clîaîrînlaii
expresscd ]is personal appreciationt of [lis Excelleiîcy's
interest.

Lord Stanley, iii reply, cxpi'essedl bis seîîse of apprecia-
tion of' the kiîîd 'enlai'ks of Mi'. Ilazenl anid Cap'). M\ac-
donald. 1le fuit it was a1 hiappy aligilirV for the success ef
the rifle a.ssociation that the isin, iliilo et fl lue of
Coltiniîons weî'e foitd grathcrcd togetheri inititis poiî
aiiiuily to discuuss its affairs. lie eii(oi'sed Col. Kir-k.
patrick's suggestion. as to an ondeavour te secti'e mor~e
minmbrs. H-e tholight it a mlaLter of ColigýratulationL thlat
the Rideau PRatge liad been seeu'cd foir nocher live vears,
as. whle ino peî't'ect, lie cenisidercd it the best availabie.
As for the arîni of the for-ce, lielioped thaL the adîîîiiiistr.-
tion woîîld before very lig sec its4 îay cleai' te procuiea
bettî' aî'n) thîan the Silider, and that liis fricnd Major-
Gelleral Hierbert îvould, as Commllanidant, (1o hi$ bcst te
secure it.

Lieut.-Col. Iloosi îoved a voe of tlîanks te Si' Adolphie
Caroni, Miiiister of 2lilitia, amuti te the inenibeî's of tie
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Governuient and Parlianient for their contintied active
interest in the affairs of the association.

Col. Panet, Deputy Minister, acknowledgeri the vote of
thankcs to the Minister, wvho couild not lie present. himself
on accouint of having, to ineet~ twvo deptitationls.

Lieut.-Col. Amyot înoved, seconded by Lieut.-Col. Denii-
son, a vote of thanks to thie donors of prizes.

Lieut.-Col. Prior moved, seconded by Lietit.-Col. Todd, a
vote of th-anks to Lieut.-Col. Roberts for granting the use
of the Cambridge University Rifle Range last year and
this.

Lieut.-Col. Gravely moved, seconded by Lieuit. -Col. Todd,
Thiat this Association 'velcomes MaI.jor-Generitl H-erbert to
Canada, and trusts that the riflenien of the Doiniion inay
receive blis patronage angi eiicotiragemcnt.

Matjor-Geinei-il }Ierl)ert V(turned thanks for- the compli-
tuent. He endorsed the opinion exl)ressed by the Governor-
General as to the extrerne niecessity of rifle practice and of

a ood arîn for tlîat purpose. fTiolgh the Sider wvas Once
a very grood wveapon, its day wvas lotig silice pitst, aid lie
thoîîglîf, we shoul(l sublstitutte foir it a wreaponi of perfect
reliability. Hie léIt iiat the autiorities of titis country
werc of the saine opinion.

ELECTION 0F OFFICEMS.

Lord St.anley rose to propose the re-election of L4t.-('oloncl
I-oni. Guo. A. Kirkpatrick as presidenit of die association
;111( in <bing so made a gracofuil referenice to the high iotiouir
Just conferred uipon tlîat gentleman in being appointed a
memnber of the Privy Comneil. General Herbert seconded
the motion, whlmi wvas untanimnously catrriel.. Lt.-Colonel
Kirkpatrick spokeo in acknowledgînient, (lisclaimniiig any
personal creclit foir tlie stece.ý;s of te association, which lie
tèlt 'vas hlirgely dute to blis able comncil ani exectitive. H-e
liad so long held thie office itat lie fêit that allother ycalr lie
shotild have to retire to allow soîne one else tu share the
lonour and responsibil i v.

Tite vice-pi-esidenits were thon re-electedl as followvs
Ontarjo, L't.-Coloniel All Giliinour, Ottawa ; Quebec,
l1obert Hamilton, Quebec ; LN ew Brunswick. Lt.-Colonel
i-oni. A. E. Botsford, Sack ville - Nova Scotia, [t.-General
J1. W. Lauirie, Oak(ield ; aiobli. M.L A. liî'ard;
B}ritislh Columbia, lon. WV. 'J. Mlac<lon;ld Victoria ; P>rince
EdIwaîd Islandl, Illoit. A. JMacdoiiald. Tu'Ie List iaudis
rt'le oll change," lie takiui' the place of 'lie late "Sellator,

I lytîore li Ciîneetiolk with the re-electiomi of Gelieral
Li-eit wals nîemîitionie( tîtat lie was, about to î'etturni to

Canada.
ite miembers of Couticil elected at 1 vit ammnal iiieetili<'

Werle 11e-electedl w~ith a fewv chanige.ï. i eut. Stlîerland,
I 31rd, "'as ad(led tu tile Onitario list, andl ca>t. 'r<y
t3rd, tookz bis place on tue P>rince 1El xvard Isia i hist.
,ýena;tor ( )ilvie 'vas the olil lncw mlenîher foir Qlelîc.
l'wo uiew~ tuiemubers, M r. J. 1). l azoti, )L.) an d Cai i.
\IcRtolbje xvere elected for New Brunlswick ; alil Lxvo ilex
iimbers, 3'1 ajot' Garriseti aîd INa Jor laia 'îlill, for- Nova

icutia. P~or Mailitol 'a, Calît. il 11-11 .J . iadnlM.,
'Ook the pldace of M 1r. Scartli, Iii.s pre Icc essi >1 ilite w Fluse.

Loi(1 ýStatnley tliet îoveil, secuniltd 1v( etea I1erlîeît,
k Vote otf thlks to tîte c'iai rman. 'i s was cav-rîu' ai
(4euîetn djund

M1EI:TI N( (Fi'''iE NP%%* eOUNCiI..

'I conclthoni ilt. i j\V- eiiiIWIIiu liite
n1 thîe chair il) the of,~ne ol t.-<''ol. wh imexio xvas
1ie.cecte1 cllairmatn I bu t Il:iu tu leave te atteîild altuthler
It(Cý_tii<t 'fli fi t I itîsi îuss xas tlite teiî'ctioîit of au xc-
live ami. last yvar's Illeunlies vei'e î -etw itl!i thle sub
'iittioni of the iaile of' ca 1 t. O'Grady for 'Niiji a Poeye
Aidl of Lt.-Coloinel Ni;tsex- for, Ma aor Boitd. M1 iicîrere
\Vats expremSüd( at the retirellielit of MaLIjor Perles-, xvli( On
*'ccouîîit of iii bealthli ad ilitiunated that Ile could Ilut coni-
* illue to scerve aild a1 comîîmittu. xwas appjoilitud to preîaî'e

an address to be suitably illuminated and presented to hlim.
Lt.-Colonel White, Lt..Colonel Tilton and Major Toiler

were re-elected a finance comnittee.
Capt. O'Grady asked a reconsideration of the Ilefficiency

clause " aj>plied to compIe.titors9, holding that it discriuninated
tinfair-ly iii favour of the commissioned officers. The sn-
of the mieetingl, xas, however, agaitist a re.opening of the
question.

There beingy nu furtiier business the Council thien nd-
j oui'UC(.

Tite followving xvere the reports presented and adopted
REPORT 0F TIIE COUNCIL.

Tite Council lias te hoioni' to suinit the Twventy-third
Animai Report of tîte ProceedingS of the Association, and
at thte saine time lias 1)1easui-e ini congratinlating its members
on a successrtd sca.11.

Antici1 îatiing a large increase ini the nutnber of conipeti-
tor-s, vouir ('ouncil considered iL advisabie Lu incase the
shootinig accommodationi of tîte Rideau, so as to enstire the
matches beinig com1uieted ini about tlîe saine Lime a-, hereto-
fore. 'lo instî-e this, the target trenchi vas extended so as
Lu uîtake 1-oom1 foi' ng(ht new tar-gets, tlîus iltcreasing( the
accont inlodationi nea î-lv une. thiî'd, nmakingl thirty-tlîree targets,
as coMp1 aî-ed xvith twenty-livc prex-iotisiy ; anîd oller exten-
sive ami liecessary illpi-uvoenelts were madie whiclî enitailed
snch lIvavr cxp ense as to înaterially reduce the balance
showit by the Ti-casurer to bce at Che credit of the Associa-
tion List yeai'.

Thle report of the coiima;utiit of t1w Bisiey teaun xvil
weil repav îîer-usil, anîd shiows that Canada's rel)iesenltatives
ac(1uitted thîemselves wve11, as, -altîtgli they did not succoed
iii caî-rying oir the IColapore Cnps, tiîey wvon the v'ery liand-
sonie snmii of £379 iii moîîey pî'izes, andmihad fouir Compieti-
toi-s iii time List stage of tlîe Il Queetn's " Prize, an achieve-
ment xviuiel liaIS nex-ci- before beeni effected by any teani.

'l'lie m'fretic by the commnandanît of the teamî to the
bei-tii accommondation afforded to the nîlenîbeî's by the Steani-
shlîî compîally desei'ves colisider;ition raid if arriangaemnents
can lie 1Mdtîe to set-ure uipper c-albi beri'Lm foi' ail itteiinhers of'
Lhe team, a very Zî-eat advaîîtage xvill lie gatiued.

Thte suggestion nliade bx' C'0l. Prior as to s(ecuriîîg, the-
i-neat Cil-delias leuil tak-eli advanitage of, aîîd youir

Cuîtil lias reiila ietteî' f'îomn LL.-Col. Roberts, the
officci' c-omt ai;.diil the( Canîi'ridge iuive, sîty 'Vullnteer
Utiles;', pî'oillîsîîîg tct t1s- of th)e i-ange foi' titis year"s Bisley
teaîn' s 'ractice, h Asoian is mnlith inidelted Lu tlîat
oflicer for blis coîitimicaI initercst ii tile caîiadian teain.

Tfite auînual umatelies of the Associattiony Ilelî aL the
ideI<au Rî, Otawa, in $Septemnberi iast, xvere lr-gely

atteiied, anîd iloi-e Camadiain teilîtialien collipeted t l.;îî on1
anv pi'ovioius ocorîxiosi sincv tlie yeai- 1868.

he siloutîng w-aq v- goodl anîd ant ilopi'ox'elieîit on te

pren%'oIis v('tr asxili Ie oSeen la- a Colni) arîsonl of thie Scores,
in LIte ( îanîit g-e ate aîî othter mîatches. Tite piu list
*01d genieral arriaill'emiieît ut' thie tilati'ites ap~eai-ed ti gi ve
satisfactiuîî to Lte attendîianîtcon 1 Cirs

Lt is Ilope(l that the illipetis gîxven to rifle 8lîuutilîg by iLe
înaiuo'uiratioli of thte M ilicar'x Eille Lguelast yeaî' xvii
liax-e the eýftet ef easîn titi h aitteitlalte it te
alitilua illatchles ut' Liae Associattion titis ye.ar.

11iîe tatsOf tiîfA seilte arc îkl'ikili u1u10 Lu ILS
Excellenx- the (lx(''i-eii'1,Lord Staiiley ot' Preston,
foi' bis liberai (Otilitti o Lu ie ftund(s of te Associationi,
alid for the verv' greatt interest lie takes ini the xvclfaî-' of tho
.Association, and foi' lus gift of su ver rîïîd lirouize illtt-d. U)t
tiue dîtfreiet iîiuxiitiai rifle associations iii the Dl)e lionl.

To tîte Gox'eî-nit ani nieiei-s of Paî'liaîîù-tit tht
li;aiis uf the Association ai-e agrain dite foi' tue hli'al 'ranit

vutî-d hast vear.
To Lte lion. M Niiiisteî' of )1 ilitia aîîd lX'feîîce, Si'

Adolphe P. CaronK.NG, thîe Association is uîlebtedi
foi' bill Contilltud iuîterest iii the affarî' of theu A1ssociationl.
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THE MYOST POPULAR BATTALION
- -&]>TD -

THE MOST POPULAR OFFICER.,

NVEW COMBPETITION

Zotl't' -

IN

ait..

A SOLID SILVER PITCHER AND SALVER, Valued at $250.00, wiII be

presented by " Tu-E MAIL " to the Most Popular Commissioneci Officer in the Canadian

Militia, and

TWO HANDSOME HORN CUPS, Mounted in ()xiclyzedl Silver ai Gold, valued

:at $250.oo, to the rnost Popular Battalioil or Corps of Canadian Militia.

CUT THE COUPON OUT 0F "THE MAIL" AND FZLL IT UP J VI T/

THE NA.4MES 0F YO UR FA VORI TES.

The Votes may be handed in to your Nevstealers or forwarded to

THE MAIL, TORONTO.

Th e
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To the Presidents and Directors of the various hanks the
Association i.s greatlv indebted for thieir continued support ;
iliso to th(, Cnada Club) of Lonidon, who, throug hi
Secretauy, Malcolin 0. Sin, Esq., agii presented a hand-
soine silver etip Io be competed f'or by the Bisley teani ; alla
te Mr. J. H. Steward, Lonadon, England, for a very hand-
sorie Graphoscope iii Ainboyna wood, wvhich 'vas miade the
first prize iu the Sniider Aggregate Match.

Tite total entries at the annuat coflhletition ainouiited to
9,107 last year, as COinpared withi 9,413 in 1889. This
reduction is more than accotinted for by the absence of
teanis fironi Uer MAljesty's reular forces, arînly and navy,
1mid it is hoped that, at the coming season's matches, they
îuay again be represented.

The Counicil subniit the Treasurer's statemtent of the flii-
ances of the Association, whichi have been diily atudited-
'fie receipts for the year ainounited t,) $18,669.67, which,
withi the balance of $2, 292.34 broughit forward froin last
ycar, exlibits a total ot' $20,962.01 to the credit of the As-
sociation. The expenditture amotunted te $1 9,875.69, show-
ing, a balance of $1)086.32 in favour of the Association at
the end of the year. As wilI be seen by the detailed ac-
cctints under the liead of ranges, a cousiderable expendittire
was necessarily incurred for additional target accommoda-
tion, repairs andi renewals, ncl uding a îin,
gtilly at the 600 yard range, and wvork of a permnanent
character, towards which the Militia Departiinent contri-
btited a proportion of the cost, wbich, was considered as
properly chargeable to that departinent.

Affiliation Ièes front Rifle Asscciations. nci ai ng, $69,
value of 23 bronze medais isstied, amiotnted to $6,as
against $879 received in 1889. Tite numnber cf atlilii'ting
Rifle Associations tis year were 8 provincial and 50 local
and other associations , slîowingY a (lecrease of 1 provincial
and an inicrease of 1 local Rifle Association, as conipared
with 1889.

The animal subseriptions for the year aînounted to $286,
as a(gainst $322 in 1889. The Couticil express tlîe hope tlîat
meînbers of the association wvill interest theinselves, Ms fat-
as p)ossiblie, by indticing others to beconie utembers. The
associate menîbers' fées for the Annual Matches tlîis year
anlomlted to $347, as against $351 received in 1889. The
receiî>ts front special dlonationiw titotintA-d to $-ý700, the saine
as last year. Thle special (donations front banks aîmûmiîted
to $825, ail increase of $25, ts COmpIaired with 1889. The
net týeceij>ts fron> entry fees, inciding post enti'ies and fines,
exclulsive of the charge for aînînîuîiticn, -.11outc tet S-l,-
323.03, as against $4,3.S4.'2 ini 1889, a dc-c:ease
of $61.89. iteceîpts front the sale of alînmunlitioîî tijis
veai' ainoilltti te $1'.M.60. as 161.SIO 90
iu 1889, ant ince"se of' $64.70. Cash puîizes and
badges aaîountitd to $7,5 19.30 this year, as aîgainst
$7,423.30 an increase of $96.00 as coînpared with
Iftst yea*. The ex1 ienditttre for- the Bisley teani this vear
amiounited te $53,811 .27, as against $5,753.73 in 188S9, au
increase of $57.54. A statuaient of the. expenditure miade
by Lt.-Col. .Prior, M.P., commanding the Bisley teain for
1890 is heïewvith subrnitted and will bc fotund in the ap-
l)endtiZ. G.EO. A. KIIHKPATICK, Lt.-Col., Presi</cd,

Vomi.7tion of Came(da leille AIssocuqîion.

REPORT 0F LT.-COL. E. G. PIOIR, A.D.C., m.P., cob3IMANDNG
UISLEY TEAM, 1890.

Victoria, B.C., Octoijer 3Oth, 1890.
LI.-Col. li. Cco. A. Ai'rkpfflrick, î.P., J>residcnt JDomi-

iO)a QI' camidiel Ru<le , .ssocîatiffi
Sir,-IHaviiig had the henour of being appoiuted coin-

mandant of the. Bisley teant for the year 1890, 1 now begy
Wo baud yoit this inîy report of our proceedinigs.

The team, with three exceptions, enibarked at Montreal
on the eveuing of Tuesday, the 24dh of Julie, 1890, on board
the 8.f3. " Parisianl."

A large nunîber of our brother mnilitiamen assembleci to
wisi lis bon voy/ag/e, aniL the officers of the Victoria Rifles
verv kiudIv atllowved their band to serenadie us.

T ani sorry te say that al great; (eal of dissatisfàction wvas
expressed b;y members ot car teai ou flndiîîg that tho sanie
class of berths had not beexi allotted te every one.. Four of
tlîem had te, sleelp down below the saloon iu one cabin, ai-
thoughi they knew that firsL-class p)assages liad been pur'-
chased for- ail the teai. Thmis, I ceiîsider, is most uinfaiv
and net at ait what menibers of the teani have a righit to
expeet. Tins consequence was that those whio had. sticb poor
accommodation were ili the greitter part of the voyage and
thuis were badiy lîrel'ared on landing iii England to tiphold
the hotioni' of Caîîada. 1 sinicer-eiy truist that iii futir ecd
meniber of the teain 'viii have ant eqtially conifertable caldu,
and this cau he assured if tie different steaînship) companies
are brotight into coinpetition for thîe passages of the teant.
The berths înight bc secaîred miontlis beforc tîte date of sail-
ing, and thtis all excuses als t-o there bcing an insutflioient
niimer cf goed berth.4 left, be aîvoided.

A t. Qtuelec, tie Hisb. Sir Adolphue Caron, Miîîister of
ftlilitia, honourei las with a v'isit ou boardI shilp, ami spoke
a fev words of encotiragement te ais aill Col. Montizamniert
and officers of 1' B " Battery ise sa'v us off and their band
enliveneLi the leave-taklina« At liîiioaski two ef' the. teani
joined the ship, so that, 'vith the exception cf Capt. Silver
(who had leave te proceed te England prvoi <o our- sal-
ing), we were ail on board. Owiticg te fourt dlay4 of f'eg and
the pi'eseiice of icebergs we wvere detiainied ai good deal atnd
teck twelve days crossing the Atlantic.

Wet art ived ait Liverpool on MNoiida;y inoruing, the. 7tIî cf
Jttly. AI'ier clearing oui'- baggage at the (2îîstomîs, I Sent
flic teani under tie commnand cf tlie Adjuttait at Camîbridge,
wvhilst 1 %vent tip te London te niake the necessary etitries
for the matches at Bisley and te look lifter several imupor-
tant unatters connected wvith the tearn.

1 fouind Uic offices cf the N. R. A. iii Pail Mali ciosed
andtihad te go te Bisley te inake enties. I therc foîîud Mr'.
A. P. I [amnphrey, th ecrtr eo' the N. R. A. and madie
the. entrie-s ; bait ]li imlpresseil upot nme the advisabliity cf'
nlci agil t)etll erier, ais l'y beilîg delayed te se late a date
t-lîty were open te be charged als posi enti'ies.

I' believe 1 ia ilî iii saving thakt it is the op)[iiionl cf
rnany ex perieîîced shots <bat there votild lie ait advanrtagae
in boeing uiitered earlier, ais there wotl hbcîmore chane ot'
chtainîîîg better heurs-ý eo' the day te lire iii thani wlii enter-
ing, ais wve now do, after ail othe' ttries are mnade. 1 weutl
.stiigest that the Stcretaiy cf the. D. R. A. correspond
%vitlî the Secretary of the N. R. A., wvîti the olîject

ofarivîna ait some aoreeliîent iii 1re.ra1d te eîîteî'iiî<
the teani earlier. As the pe'rsomiel cf tlîc teani is net known
uintil they assemble at Menoitreitl, ready toe înbark, the eittries
nuighit lie made long ll efore( by îîuaius or' letters, ia i tîtese
chanlged toi' tue uiilem on arrivai cf thte teaut n i ,1'iil(l
or, as aut alternative lit the te.uîî iunglît ha sqîî:uhled foi'
eue ânme tiîreîîgli the. mîeeting, 'nd Lht. otiier hallt foi' a1 dif-
forent tilie, se tlîat tht. wvhoIu teain w3a)tld net be likely te
shoot tindeî' aurv disadv'înttaes, stcli as a bad stor'îî, &c.

Tite teain ari;'%ed ;ît Caiî1.eUniversity Ranges at five
o'clock on i\Ionday eveniing andi toîilld theji' tcnts pitched
on the. range, anîd everything reî1uisîitc te tiîeir coiii t'i't ai'-
i'anged tlirotgli the. cow'rtesy et' Col. Rober'ts, coinîî îding
tht. University cor'ps, and et' MNajor Riddeli, the Aijîttat.
Owiag( te tlu' wet N'eatheî' and excessive ofîncs ethIe
lecalitv the mn stitkîed a good deal frein colds. Otue mnm
"'as ceIiiIletely Cii)>C1by iieninatisîn foi' a couple ot' davs
anti imnalle te lir'e. Te nîy mîind it ii ve*y (tt'stioîîid le
whletlîeî beimîg miîder eau vas :it CiambrIuîidge iii sutcl met
iveatiier* as We liail k iii the iiiteres( of' jîr;ctice amip 'îa

tien foi' IBisivy, blit if l' ilaiiîîaîu the te;its melst wasu -e'illy
eui'dîitý te le lloo'e'l as a In'e-eclîtive caanîst colds. Lt w >uid
cost the. D1. I. A. a v'ei V tritliîîg sinl te pliîchasc e t' auJl
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they couhi be stored away wben camp breaks up ready for
the next year's use.

Major Scott, of the CJambridge Ulniversity Corps, kindly
entertained the oficeirs on the teamn at bis college rooms,
wvhicli gave theni an opportunity of getting an insight into
college life and a viewv of the collegres and grotinds, whichi
was muchel app)reciatedl.

Major Riddell notified the Alj utant that if the U niversitv
rangres weu'e to be secturedl in the future for the Cnda
teami to, lractice on it w~otild be niecessary to iiiakp applica-
tion for theni niuch earlier than lias hitherto been the case,
ais other applicants are yearly becomning more impor-tuniate
for thieir use. [luI trust, will be attended to, andl al)Ili-
catiotn madle somie nuonths alivad.

We left Camnbridlge for- Bisley on Satiirday, the l2th of
J uly, at noon, but did not arrive ini camip timtil al'out nline
o'clock j.nî. Owving to the fact that it 'vas the first iiieet-
Üig at BisIevr, and tluat miauiv of the firms catering( for- the

Ciil)in Variolns wvaye were not ohi Wim-bledloi hiaiids, there
was great confuisioni, anid although 1 liad sparedI uîeither
trouble nor expeîuse in endeavouring to have evervtluing
coniiplete, it xv'as siiunply impossible to get Clie cziiiip quite
rea(ly for the mien by the tinie thev, ffrrived. Howver,
next day everything wvas obtaine(l an;d the iiien were coli-
fortaly Settled dowii in tijeir quarters uinder cantvats.

B isley calflI) iS ablit oie liotir's rai froiii Lnn<lon. It is
close to Brookwood Station, oii the Londlon & Soiitiu West-
et-i I-ailway, froîni wliclî stattioni a unle abouit onle and a
quarter mîles It;uug lias been huuit right into thue centre of
the camp. Although it is nearl v double the dist.anve froti
London thiat Wimbledlon is, Stili, as die train talces voui
vrîght inito the camp, it takes very littie long(er to get to duce
ranges iiom' than formerly. Trhis, lîoweN'cr-, tIlur gelneral
public did not seeni to bo aware of, lis die attendIance of
visitors wvas Ianîientablv small. Large numnbexs of th(-
wealthier classes of l'copte whlo uised to drive downl to
Wimledon finil it impîossibîle to get to the presenit pîlace lu
the sanie inanner. I wvas iinférmed that the loss to t1ie N.
11. A. this yeair, throtngh the fitlling( off in gate mlolnev,
"'ould be at lea8t 13,000. I-owve'r, the as-soiatioiu is iii
hopes tliat wheii the pîlace becoines better kiiowvu this wvill,
to a great extviit, 1>e renmedied.

IHere I niust recordi mv (,tratetuil aickniowlc dguien t to Sir
Cabiuiri (Gzowvski tor luis àlolce or' localitv auid( arrauîgellieuut
of' eallp (I1iarters, iii a'lvaîuce of 0111r ar-rivakI at Bîsiey. TI1'
site set a part for, the Calladia n camnp is, to mlv iii md(, on1 the
wliole, most 8satisfaetoi-y. A ithoug'l Ily inlstrulctions in-
tbrmed me that floors for. tii" tents xvere, uot aIlowe(l lw tlle
aSsociation, 1I tilt sure', atter the ex perielice I lluad at

Caunîrîgethat it wvas absol utely flece.ssary for» the ordiîuarv
colifort or the lin, anlI ili the nuiterest of' ''ood 8su' >Otimîvr
t.lat suclu shl d ie Su plil ied. I tiierefore su 1î1îiie i thlueum
at în)y o'vîî expenlse. L feel Ceýrtaiin tluat, if the mlatter is

dîscuse 111 iul% , the ass ciationu 'vii see tlîat i t is IîiglîIly
untcessaîx' dhut everv advaitivge p 8ss 10luiull l'e gi yen to
the uîîeîu Nv'ho av nuc i'e Iesv'n i lit, th e cou itie : i f it d.ops

Cost a litul tI more thluiertooe
1 foinud it to 1bý the alitiîost iiniversai opiniion uon old

Silots tliat', î'aîîg at BiSlev are more favoirabh' ifor Iîigh
scores thli h at \Viîiblledoîî.

On >atuiî'daY, the I 2th of Jiti', tlieir Royal 1-i-gliinesses
the Princee auj'il Prineeuss oif \itales, cille tii IisIe -v to opeil
the lie%%, nuies. Majftor Toîlîl anid iiivsell' were liotiîoqtîl-(
'w ithl iii Vi tai buslt, anilj thle Cereiliony w;i5 a InIost biihan t
Olue. IL R. . IL the I>rincess of' Wales uuiaîle the pîrov'erbi al
builîs-eye frouîî a i lIe 1ire'd %vith the i iev siiikeless powvder.

It seeuned to I e thew general op inuion befOre wVQ le' t
C'aliada tliat thei teaun tlîis w'er 1vas L, l>y .ompaî'tiisoni, a1
stronig one. Thiis un înessiou i niay liav'e leeîi created 1)' thue
fiart tlî'ît a grreat ilialny Who were first on1 tile list 'vere

umI!'tii go4 tu Bislev'. T1owtave',- I uni Ibloqidt to %a1v t.Iiat
thei SI)ootingý I)v the Leaiui, .8 'wihI l)c seeil In' thie resîults, 'vas

very good, inideed. In some measure I attribute this to the
fi et that, after consultation with tue Adjutant, I came to
the coiiclus.ion that it would be advisqhle ici enter the mn-
bers once in an extra >eries match of the saine range as the
regular match, just iimediately before liring commenced,
thus giving, the men every possible chance in the reguilar
matches.

The divided winnings of the teaun amotinted to £379,
being, within 7s. per man of the divided winningrs of the
previous year's team.

Rad there been a second î>rize in one of the chief compe-
titions, viz., IlThe Stanidard," where but one prîze of £105
wvas given, the winnings would have been largely increased,
as our team took second place in this match.

The Il Standard " match wvas a newv feature in the pro-
gramme, and is, I think, deserving, of sonie notice hiere as
being a purely military match adapied to the new attack
formation. I nîay say that itýexcited quite as muuuh gene-
raI intei est on the- field as did the Kolapore Cup. T[hle
teiuni cogi8isted of twvelve mlen, undi(er couiniand of the
AdIjtantt, by 'vhoni ail neùessary 'vords of counmuand were
(riv'en. Tlîev were drawvn iup in extendeil order at -abolit
seven :undred yards fromn the target, whichi was Iined off -as

asIcondL-clztss target for the purpose of scoringo hits, but
inisteati of havirieg il black: bulîs-eve on a white target, two
figures of men wvere depictedl standing on either sidie of a
field gun, with coloured foliage and sky worked in, w~hicIu,

atadistance, mnade a strange and difficult ljctto aitii at.
Thle firinig and adIvancing Iîad to be t-ompleted in eigbt
minutes fromi the start-at about sev-en hiindried yards tii
tho finish-at ablit thiree hutndred yards ; that is to, say,
four minutes w'ere ailowed for ;tdvttncing beu'veen the firing

oitand( the other four minuites wve'7 expetîded in iring
as folhows viz., one inuite in(lividuaî firin)g at 750t yards,
(Me inuite volley fit-ng, at 550 yards, onie miinuite volley
firitug at 450 yards, and on1e minutte inidividual tiring at 300
V'ar(15.

Fiv'e teanîs coiii)eted. The home tean caine ont lirst,
aMII took the puize of one hinndved guineas, anid thleCa-
dianis wvere seconid.

I (Iraw attenition to tis eiiiinetitly lîracticali mxlitary
ma]tchl in the liojes tluat oîîr Shots on1 next Year's Bislev
team nay practise for it, over thuir ouvu raniges at homle and
so hv a lietter chance iii competituoni witli the Homie anid
Chiannel teains wvho practise nuontlis b)efor-eh;uîdi ini îrep ara-
tioni for- it.

It gives Ie -great ploivilue to bring to yoîîr notice the iun-
ilstual stnccess of tle Camiadiau teauni iii thue Il Qtueen's." Four
mcii SIncce liu gettilng i nto thue second( auduil ird sftag,-"
anid caine out iii the 1*ùllowiing order, v'iz. 2tlLient.
Siuuitli ; 32nîl, C.upt. Bishop ;58th, QateiatrSrt
Ogg ; G2nd, Sergt. Hllu.

It i.9 imp)ossib>le for- Ill to adelqiuately express luy appre-
ciation of the services u'end!eed by muy AdIjiitanit, NMajor A.
H1. Todd. Tus large exprience as a coinpetitor iii vifle
matches andl bis thoroilghl kniowvledg(e of wvIut was iecessarv
were siln IV inivaluable. 1-lis constanit aid ul uîtir'îîu atteu-
tiou to dulty, auud luis tct iuî dealing witu several questionis
iuîvolviicg diverse ilntfeests, wvas beyoid aIl priaise.

0f the couiduiet of' the nieuniwrs of the teaiî, 1 can only
.say tlîat frouu tii't to last wie :ind :uiIl of theuu"'a a ereilit
to tuhe couuntry tluey so w~orthiuuy cîrsuti.rithy seuned
to vie wvitIi eaclu otiier iii su )W'îng wlat. a true canladiaut is,
and if tluey ]lave oiiîy as lcindlly a roliiof o meui as I
l'ave of theiln, I sh1aH iiever regret the Iisley callîu of' 1890.

EDWD. GAWLER Pmuuo u,I Cît.uonl

Conn«ndin', (Yrulîian /isley '1'e<iit, 1890.

TimFuR. inList be grcL nierli. iii SLOCUNIS pre parat ions. H is
OX\*GENIZ.I) ENIULSION of PUIRE COD LIVER 011, lis
talkcn Ille first place as t cuire for c<>iunptiofl and kindred (hiscases.
Every, (lriggist sells i( -tnd no lîuuscholîl shoîild be wiîliotit it. The
reicuy is ucliable and invahiable.
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DISCIPLINE.
(By Colonel H, 13. Hanna, lait Oonirnandiing ai DeItii.-Froin the i3road Arrow.)

III.-COMMIANDING OFFICERS.
He should be stcady iii systern, that which demands change mutst be

bad. Change iii itself is ant evil of inagnitude."-SiR Ct-r.xRI1Es

In a comman(ling officer that revererice for authority
whichi I placed fit-st among a soldier's virtues wilI take the
form of a careful and conscientiotîs use of power. Know.
ing, by experience, the difflculty of obedience, le wvil1 seek,
on the one hand, to entorce it by steadiness of ruie, and, on
the other, to'render it easy by the clearness, siiplicity, and
reasonableness of bi& orders. Both written and verbal
orders should be clear and intelligyible to the nîeanest intel-
lect, and are none the worse for a littie "(lamnable itera-
tion." 'Whien orders are intricate or of great importance,
such orders should, as a rile, be in writing ; but wheni
given verbally the recipient shotild be made to repeat thèeni,
and if neccssary more than once. Slîoild they require
further ellicidation, let him ask any nitunher of questions.
Patience oin these occasions repays itself a hundredfold. In
tlàe field orders have frequently been mistinder-stoodl and
incorrectly deliverod wvith disastrous consequences. Wlhen
tise ordors, howvever, have been thorouglîly miastered, the
pet-soit receiving thein shonld be left tri woi-k out the details
for hirnself, iiîsless it is cieux- ta.t lie is inconipetent to do
so. Original niethods are carried. ont better than those
suggcsted by anlother person.

Neglect of dttty or inattention to orders shouild never Le
overlooked. strictnless in titis respect wvill soon foi-Il habits
of obedience iii the niost carcless. Sucît habits cati only be
1properly tait'gbt dtiring peace. On sel-vice it wotild searcely
le possible to introduce a good system of discipline 11 a
neglected regintent, as a coninianding offlcer's Lime woutldl
be ftiliy eniployed in other ditties ; besides, rqgîments oit
service are often broken ill into detachnsents, wvhich, Ill
itself, is one of the principal causes of the tietetioration of
discipline. Sir Charles Napier (leclared that a colonel
should lie ale to say to te gienal, " I cannoe sec titis
order exectited with mny own eycs, but, havrug tatghitmy
oficers te necessity of obedience, I will be responsible for
its e!Xectlioll." tA coînlntandingc officer iinust exact btrict
obedience front the senior ollicers8 iflie hoj>es to initain
discipline ainongst the jtuniors. Ill no profession is it so
necessarV to niaittain a connected chain of responisibility .18
in tise A î-mv. If one liik tEtils, it niay Ioad to the clas
of the whole systetu. To inaititain titis chiain of tesponst-
bility intact, couîiîand'ing ollicets sbould iiot withhold the
poý- graiited by r-egnt;Iationis Lu Comîpany officers foi. the
disposai of' inutor ollences, vxcept tinder very 1,ecîîliaî' eir-
cttnsstalices, or t1iîîess lhe is of Op>iniotn that the ollicers
referred to ciiiot be trusted to properIy exercise thoni. Ný,t
a few conmanding officers are intier the imipression thitt., in
according these powers, they wveaken their own authority.
No greater tuistake couid be mnade, for, as a inaLter of fact,
it is undesirable that every petty oflence slsofld be dealt
with by a coemlîîainlg oflicer. Thlese ctnarks apply also
to indlglence-,

Otie of te worst inisfortunes that caxi be al a regiment
is to Lave a coiiînanding oftheer ý%,hîo coticeals, or conhlives
at te concealiinent of' crime. Sticb coisduact, wltether it
Baprtng,î front weakiicss or inîdolensce, or~ the desit-e to stand
weli wviLli the atithorities, is fatal to discipline, ansd a t-cgt.
ment wiii suifler trons iLs cvii influence long, after the cause
lias beeni renîoved ; for te bad cisaracters in iL, liavng 50

lo'xg enjoye<I imnnîîlîiiity frot deserved plunishinient, xvill, for
years, continue to set ;sll constituted autltority at ietiance,
tond to corrupt their youngor comiuades. Cornnanditsg offi-
cors who desire to niake the state of their regittients appear
botter titan it really is, nitist thcmseivcs commit grave
breaches of discipline ; for oExanuîde, ti.ey will award a few

MARTINI & SNJDER
Smith & Wesson 32-44 or 38-44

TARGET::: REVOLVERS,
- AND -

VOLUNTEER SHOOTING REQUISITES

l'OR 1891-
Send for New Price List. ADDRESS

R. MoVITrIE,
66 Harbord St., Toronto, Ont.

MILITA R Y,

POLICE AND FIRE BRIGADE

O UTFITTERs.

MONTREAL, - - CANADA.

THOS. MITCHELL,CVLAND MILTAZX 130OTINAKER,

170 Queen Street West, - - Toronto
SENO $6.00 FOR A PAIR 0F OUR

WATER-TIGHT SHOOTING BOOTS
Indispensable for 200 yds. Kneeling.

CITIZEN SOLDIERS AT HOME
Who reCliShl a COMFOIMIBLE Lucîttheir offices cati filla

-. LoEi-FELT WANT by Miig

< ~Lyrnan'sExtract of Coffee
Maefroni the

95 CENr BYUVTLE \NL\KES r\VE\SUi'-FIVE CUUPS A

66 Harbord St., Toronto, Ont.

CANADIAN MILITARY-RIFLE LEAGUE.

s-everai tcarns *lid flot fire in the first match because they had nlot
any ammuitnition. Thcy -ire hcreby notified to fire 23rd Ma1.y, but in
future if any fail to fire on the match day tlicy lI forfeit the score.
Teant Captains are reqticsted to be more prom~pt in telegraphing.

INTER-CITY MATCH.
Teani Captains wili please notify the tinder-iigtitt of their intention

to take part in the [nter-City Miatch. W .PIGE

Toronto, i9th Mfay, 1891. Seo-rdeapy
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days' confinement to barracks for serious offences wvhich.
they are forluidden, to dis~pose of stinmarily ; or suppress ail
record for stich offences; or, worse still, fabricate faise
documieDts ju order tolhoodtwiniktheir sup)eriors-.. Nonmercy
sliul bc showîî to such inen ; if detected, they sitouli be
sum marily rein ove(l froni their commiands, for everylhoni'
they remain aggravatcs the evil, an(1 adds to thieir successor's
difficulties. An( detection is flot so ditbçcult, as it miiit
seern at first sight, as, for instance, wlen there is a, total
absence of recorldedl crime in at reginient, and( yet uînleasant
runiours are afloat regarding its discipline ; be on thie alert
wvherde there is si-ioke there is fire. The general appearance
and con(itct of the lun n public, %i somietirnes give a
valtiable chiec; and tlîeir coii<Itct wlîen detached froin head-
cjuarters, especially if not scrving, under their own officers,
is often one of the >e.st indlications of the discipline of ax
regim(-it. Entries in. defaulter she& s, and Iîowv crime is
gener.ally disposed of, is, pterhaps, thie iînost daniagindE
evidence of fauits being imnproperly deait svitli. If, iiîîmine-
diately foilowving the departutre of a comimanding, ollicer,
there bc a serions outtbrtiak of crime in a, regiment, it inay
as a ndIle le .safely attriblitcd to concealinent, fotr it takes
tinie to demioralize a reuimient whien it is in a, high state of
discipline. MLany ani excellent officer, sticceeingç one whio
has habititally concMeçed. or permitteti the concealment of
crime, sufl'ers iii reptitation. UiJexliected-( dith1ciitiý ci-op
III) on ail .sides ; perhaps cvery nuan's hand is against htini,
,111d even the offhcers tllcns(lves, thonigh not (lireCtly op-
posing him, iay not lend humii that cordial support wlîuch hle
bas a righit to expect froîn them. Altlîough nattuîally
huin1anle, lie feels that, for a time at least, any shlow of
lenliency 'viii bc looked upon a.s a sign of weakncss ; hence
fairly poil nien - aîd even good min, for indulgences have
to bc curtaiied-sufrer adilce wvith the evil-doers. Applica-
tioni after application l'or courts-martial have to i)e sub-
initted, and the defaulters becorne alarmingly nuinerous.
Sitddeîîly the atltorities alaken to the fact that t lie dis-
cipline of the redgient is rotten, but, ignorant of the cause,
tiley censure, and perliaPs disgrace the wrong în

(To be Contimied.)

SADDLE WANTED.

WT ANTEI).-A good second hand Saddle wvith Wallets and Cov
VAddress P. O. Box 474. Owen Sound, Ont, 'er.

INFANTRY UNIFORM WANTED.

Infantry Officer's Uniform wanted, 2nd Lieutenant ; must bc in
first.class order. lieight, 5 ft. i i in.; chest, 38 in. State lowest clsh
price for cach article. Ades AT cEN

6 Wellington St. MlTest,
TORoNro,

L'EUTENANT'S UNIFORM FOR SALE.
Ri [LE :-Ftull Dress Tunic, FuIl Dress Trousers, Mess J'tcket, Mfj

'Vcst, Undress Trousers, Patrol Jacket.
90-1i'l RIFL.ES :-BuISIy and Plume, Sword and Belt, Cross Belt,
INFANTRY :.-Scirlet Tunic, Uudress Trousers, Mess Vest, Artillery

Sw ord.
Ail of the above guaranted first-class mvakc and uiearly ncw.

W. R. CtJRRIE,
Moosohîîx.

Je JE. US~.YTEN,

JIILITHRI ---GUTFITER ---- 110R
228 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

SWO RD1S
\VATERPROOFS,

HELMIETS,
BADGES,

ACCOUTREMENTS,
SWAGGER STFICK

LACES, ETrC,,
BRAIDS.

trAil kinds of MILITARY TAILORING done on the shot
est notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

228 YONGE STREET, - TORONTO.

't
s

CARSmAKEIS
Grand Derby Sweep

$75eO0O.00,
Ist lèrerso 6 itrizes S$'000 eîîch ........ .~1 Sno
2ndi do do ...... ..... 124)>00
3rd. do (10 lOi,'> .... .. e000
<ither sfa rtcrs, 6 lirizei. Ili î'idcd eqllty . .. fl
No i i-izt lr-e r4 i............... 27000
15,000 TICKETS. - $5 EA H

20t; llORt:ES 1ENT ElR 1 ,2.16 P'RIZE:-.
T'ice.'r u,,,nberfid 1 t.,25ll-j of' eah.

lýcs,îl, tua iled te) country stib-iriherd.
-GUARANTEED TO FILL.-

Ad.Ics~ ~ i«. CA ~ t'roi).
mansion lioli-C, 522 st. filîmes sîreet, NIvontrenl.

I-* , a ., i.,. u,, . t'ut we cidr

ié101 a . .. tiun 9t , fi net ion.I . 0% $<u o

l.. ui. Ail i. ),MY. .unt a SI 1:. for
* u~ *.nk , 'i. 'liEt -'ou. 1il~tidi

t-A il .ii I.A it'n FrIiIIL. AlItir. se, ut tuce,

MONEY ORDERS.

M ON EV (>R DE ES iîi.sy le olntaiiîed aitiy

ti- DIoiîiiî: a,, eld îil:,n ai,.) in e
Uniiit statu', Illc I...ii d Kifig~ il, Franîce,

Swii/cr.ntinl, I.dia SwedeîE Norvay. Detn.
mark, thec l'tn ,îdEIplia, J.npat, îlet A'ti.,tra.
liait Cnnt,n en tir.1 IV.

Oit :si-E nney ord..r, payable ovithitî Cýu tiada theC

If tint. \&cnt................... .c.
Over S'I. tînt Ec.cent.g $10 .......... 5c.

inn, 20 ........... t OC.
'VI 40 ........... 20C.

4o,. 00.. . .. . 30C.
6 0. sc: 0..........4E)c.

n,100 ........... 50C.

01 N otmey Ordlet payable alroad tlie coîntîiis;.

If ni C $10 ........$10 ..... 1oc.
Ovel Ienn. ti'n X--eC2tinl $2!0..... 20C.

.. E0n1 30 ... .. . c
di3.. I 40 ......... 40C
di40, id go..........soc.

For ftirtlier iiîforitiatiOi CC OIFICIALt POSTAI.

P'ost Office 1)cparinenii, Ottawa.
sit nNovtîner, lUS.'

North-West Mounted Police.

RECRUITS.
A.PPLIC % I'S inust bc I'.ctteen the aý

A îyw and( i'orty, active,a!
ente of thoi-oi.ilIv solttd conîsIttu ltin E! .'wu
prodice certificates of' e.xemplary cli.t;r.1E.I:j
sobricty.

They mtî.î undersîand the care and ,die:<
of' hor-es, antd be abIe to ride wcll.

The tuttiiiinin Itejelîî is 5 feet s i n 11-..t
miniinuni ciiest isîea,iremetît 35 itîche', i
tua-\iiI1 %ii eiglît 175 pol tds.

l'le te'rIli or engaugemnt ks ive y'ears.
The rate., of p.iy are ai, >ollo s ---

St.afT.ScugcatIts ...........$.00 (0 $îc
Qîher Nentî.CeU. Ofricer,.. 85C. to1.0 1

Service Good con.
2ndyca',serice . duct I)àýy. Tot -0-

1 st .-.-ise ce o 5c- j.
50 5c. 55

vrd 50 10 60
4th 50 es 6s

50 20 70

Extra paI ail .c .0 a imritd il,]:
biac"nih s carenîersandother arizntn

Mtettîbersý o>' oie Larce are supjpliei >i 7
tions, a >'rce it on joining and perio-h i
qluring the tCrni o>' servi.c.

Applic.tits înay lie en1egaged It the' il:
Office, innipeg, Mantobia;a or aiit IL
tnarters of'Oti Irce, Regina, N.WV.1


